## ABC TELEVISION
- World News Tonight
- Good Morning America
- Nightline
- The View
- ABC Primetime
- SUPER BOWL 29, 34, 37, 40
- ABC SPORTS Main Theme & Emblem
- Monday Night Football
- 1992 EMMY for "Football Boogie"
- Wide World Of Sports
- American Sportsman
- Tour De France
- Spirit Of Adventure
- College Football, Basketball
- Tennis, Golf, Boxing, Horse Racing
- Tournament of Roses
- Oprah-Behind The Scenes
- World League Football
- Pan Am Games
- Home Show
- John Stossel The Blame Game
- John Stossel Gender - Men and Women
- John Stossel Fear
- Katherine Crier: America's Drug War
- Peter Jennings: Kids First
- Disney Christmas Parade

## CBS TELEVISION
- 48 Hours
- Face To Face With Connie Chung
- West 57th Street
- Special Reports
- Nightwatch
- Guiding Light
- CBS Specials:
  - 7 Days In May
  - The Shuttle
  - Catholics In America
  - The Summit
  - Crossroads

## NBC TELEVISION
- Wimbledon Tennis
- NBC News

## CNBC NETWORK
- Anthem, Emblem & IDs
- Business Center
- Squawk Box
- Power Lunch
- Todays Business
- Edge Matchup
- Street Signs
- Market Watch

## ESPN
- Sunday Night Football
- Monday Night Football
- NFL Tonight
- NFL Primetime
- NFL Countdown
- NFL2Night
- Sunday NFL Countdown
- Two Minute Drill – Game
- Expedition Earth

## fX NETWORK
- Launch
- Back Chat
- Breakfast Time
- Personal fX
- Sound fX
- Prom Night
- Pet Dept.

## FOX TELEVISION
- fX – NETWORK Launch
- A Current Affair
- The Reporters
- Good Day New York
- Rob Nelson – talk
- Wilton North Report

## DISCOVERY
- Super Star Dog Challenge
- Head Games
- Zig & Zag Game
- Dog Show Championships
FAMILY CHANNEL
Family Edition

GOLF CHANNEL
PGA Tour

MARK GOODSON PRODUCTIONS
The Price Is Right
Family Feud
Match Game/Hollywood Squares
Tattle Tales
Card Sharks
Concentration
In The Dark

LIFETIME NETWORK
Lifetime Magazine

NASHVILLE NETWORK
NASCAR Garage

OUTDOOR LIFE NETWORK
Anthem, Emblem & IDs
Themes for all activities

PUBLIC BROADCASTING
Nightly Business Report
World Business Report
New Florida

TRAVEL CHANNEL
Launch
Anthem, Emblem & IDs
Arthur Frommer
World Shopper
World Traveler
Adventure Traveler

HALLMARK CHANNEL
Who Let The Dogs Out

HISTORY CHANNEL
History IQ

KING WORLD PRODUCTIONS
Inside Edition
Arts & Entertainment Review
Rolanda
American Journal
He Said She Said - Pilot

NICKELODEON
Double Dare
Make The Grade
Think Fast
Finders Keepers
Nick Rocks

OXYGEN MEDIA
Can You Tell

SYNDICATION
Life Styles of The Rich And Famous
Hard Copy – Paramount
Jackie Mason
Judge Mills Lane - Rysher
Shipmates - Sony
NFL Films
Thunderbox
American Story
Iyanla – Buena Vista

USA NETWORK
Up All Night
Boxing
Golf – Ryder Cup, Masters
Tennis – US Open
French Open
Australian Open
Westminster Dog Show
US OPEN - National Anthem
**ATLANTA BRAVES**
Baseball Theme
TBS Braves Baseball

**FOX SPORTS**
FLW Bass Fishing
NFL Football Preview

**SPORTS CHANNEL NY**
LAUNCH
Anthem, Emblem, IDs
Yankees
Mets
Islanders

**TURNER SPORTS**
Anthem, Emblem and IDs
Nagano Olympics
Goodwill Games
NFL On TNT
NBA On TNT
NBA On TBS
TBS Braves Baseball
SportSouth Network
Hawks & Hornets
Auto Racing – NASCAR

**MSG NETWORK**
Electric City Campaign
Madison Square Garden Music Package
MSG Network -
New York Rangers, New York Knicks
National Anthem
NY Liberty
Citihawks

**WASHINGTON NATIONALS**
Nuts About The NATS song

**YES NETWORK Yankees Baseball**
Anthem, Emblem and IDs
Yankeeography
Yes Magazine
Mike and the Mad Dog
Center Stage
Yankee Magazine
NETS Basketball

**VIDEO GAMES**
EA Sports Anthem, Emblem & IDs
EA Sports NCAA College Football
EA Sports Madden NFL Football
EA Sports NASCAR Auto Racing

**EXERCISE VIDEOS**
Richard Simmons Sweatin’
To the Broadway Classics
Kathie Lee Gifford
Fit And Fabulous Exercise Video

**FEATURE / DOCUMENTARY**
The Anderson Tapes (With Quincy Jones) - Feature Film
Walking Tall - Television Series
Sidelong Glances Of A Pigeon Kicker – Feature Film
Cured – Secrets of Alternative Medicine
COMMERCIALS
AAA - Travel
Alpo
American Gas
Archer Daniels Midland
Army National Guard
Ban Roll-On
Bayer Aspirin
Canon Copiers
Chevrolet
Consumer Information Center
Dime Savings Bank
Duncan Hines
Exxon
Ford
Franklin Templeton
Gillette
B.F. Goodrich
Goodyear
Homeric Cruises
Jaguar
Jergens
Kodak
Levitz
Majorette Toys
Maxwell House
McDonalds
Meenan Oil
Merril Lynch
Miami Sequarium
Molson
Movado
Neosporin
Office Depot
Parker Brothers
Pepsi
Philadelphia Get To Know Us
Pontiac
Porsche/Audi
Prego
Proctor & Gamble
Revlon
Royal Caribbean
Sterling Automobiles
Technics
Timex
Volkswagen
Western Union
Windex
WANG

INFOMERCIALS
Richard Simmons Deal A Meal
Richard Simmons Platinum Sweat
Richard Simmons Across America
Richard Simmons Farewell To Fat
Richard Simmons Platinum Sweat
The Juiceman
The Breadman
The Little Gym Advantage
Sonicare
IBM
Eagle One
Citi Bank

NON BROADCAST MARKETING
Carnival 25th Anniversary
Carnival Elation
Carnival Fascination
Carnival Destiny
Carnival Sensation
Carnival Inspiration
Carnival Celebration
Carnival Holiday
Carnival Fantasy
World Of Carnival
France Telecom
Homeric Cruises
Mobil Around The World
Royal Caribbean
Whittle Channel One
Whittle Grand Rounds Press
Whittle Medical News Network
Whittle Special Reports TV

SPECIAL EVENTS
We The People 200 Philadelphia
1996 President Clinton's Victory Party
in Little Rock, Arkansas featuring
Andrea McArdle singing “Tomorrow”
2000 Macy's Day Parade
Philadelphia Thanksgiving Day Parade